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A message from Dean
Thomas Traynor 
It was wonderful to participate in the Spring
Commencement ceremonies on April 30 and May 1
- the first major in-person activities for our university 













This month’s highlights from the Raj Soin College of 
Business include another national recognition for
our Online MBA, the Dayton Board of Education
leadership role undertaken by a recent MBA
graduate, and a no-hitter pitched by a recent grad
and current MBA student at Wright State's Lake
Campus. 
Thomas L. Traynor, Ph.D. | Dean and Professor of Economics
Raj Soin College of Business | Wright State University 
Fortune Education Hub names 
Wright State’s online M.B.A. 
program among the nation’s
best 
Wright State University’s online M.B.A.
program has been ranked among the
nation’s best by Fortune Education Hub, a
new online platform launched by Fortune
magazine for people looking to upskill and










Mohamed Al-Hamdani ’03, ’19 is 
one of the city’s most influential 
young leaders 
Al-Hamdani is an immigration law attorney,
president of the Dayton Public Schools
Board of Education, and involved with more
committees and groups than could possibly
be listed. Al-Hamdani loves to be involved in
all things Dayton. 
READ MORE 
Wright State pitcher Casey
Grimm tosses a no-hitter for the 
Lakers 
Graduate student Casey Grimm pitched a
no-hitter and struck out 16 batters in leading
the Lake Campus Lakers to a 10–0 victory





M.B.A. Virtual Open House 
Advance your career with a degree from one of the most affordable universities in the state.
Join us at one of our upcoming virtual open houses to learn more about the M.B.A. program. 
M.B.A. Virtual Open Houses 
May 17, 2021 at 6 p.m. 
June 15, 2021, at 6 p.m. 
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